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J'and last but not least, a Tillandsiae T,lYagnelianq. There are others that
!i*"usofarrrnidentifiedandcou1dru.nffisti11nnoreths,tarea1-',...l.inost certain to be new varieties yet to be attaehed to existing species. SoilJ

Li,stuy with us and rea.d about the first-hand descrlptions in issues to come. ,fir. - ED. it
Ed rr!r-'-:Ti:ir;,:!;r..1.:':,i$ilji;BFdJ;g:;t:l;r:r;r:lTr:r;tr?rltitrrirrr;r:i;,:l.rrj:tTtj:ittTr:l;r.i:;l:[r:rir:rirrrT,:!r?rrrird-:!

MEMBERS _

rrBromelettertt is your Journal and you ere in'rited to submit articles for
publication. Your Editorrnow assisted by the Editorial l'aneirhas set a high
standard and in orde:: to keei: ttris, it is necessary to frane a set of simple
rules in respect of copy which is subnrittecl.. The Corunittee ha"s defined. the
duties of the Editor and the PaneL in this r.-ispect. These are -

1. The Edj-tor is entitfed to correct grammr.ti-cal errors snd to
punci,uate copy on-1. y, Irhere npc_essr,:y- pro'rided that the context
or construction are not al-tered.

2. Copy nay be rejected. by the Editorial Pa."nel ..nd al-tera"tions rnade.
However, copy vrhich has been altered must be resubmitted to and
apFroved by the author before publi-cation.

3, Advertisements in rrBroneletterrr nrust contain no references to
plants other than Broneliads as tJre Journal is a. series of papers
devoted to the study of +"his farnily of plents onlts. However,
equipment and other aids rnay be publicised.

4. Articles on other plants will not be acecpted.
trBromeletterrr ig sometirrng of vrhich v're should be proud and i-n which we

should"afways, enfle.evour to put our best foot forvrard" The Society vri11 be
judged largely on its content. 

coggillee
-:i?rjrit:ri*r:J!-1:i1-;:i'.1;r1-'-;it rr;ilrit:rri::i;r"rtr-l-',f:r.'E;C;i';r:i;tr;':i;r"'iTi:rTiJ

SPECIAL NOTICE TO I'{EII/IdERS 
_ _ 

'iW I
Tfhenever the Society acti-ng in unison displays Bromel-iad.s, the benefits o"*,i]
soon obvious in increased nrembersh.ip. lrfler the last F.oya1 Easter Show ;il
here in Syd.ney, a considerable number of nev,r mernbers vras admitted, v,,hieh is lil
quite underst::r:dable as the va.st bulk of c,ur people have never seen i]
Broroeliads on display. 

,i,
The Soeiety, under the tDisplayr :nanagernent of i'/irs.V.iinall and lvirs.O.Ferris ''l

asslsted by Mrs.J.Whiter is shortLy to undertake a rPublic Displayr at
Normanhurst 'ffest Publie Schoolrcrrr Dartford Road & Sefton Ror,drliormi'nhurst,
Sydney, on SATURDAI, 1BTII. JULI frorn 10.50 a.n. to 8.50 p.m;

ADMTSSI0N - ADTTLTS 2f-, CHTLDREN 6d.

MORNING AND AFTERNOON TEAS AVAILABLE ON TIIE PREIUISES

PRIZES will be awarded for the best Pl-ant in eerel: Genera.
ADVERTIFIN9 ls being organised mC ti:e relevant inforriirtion vri1l appear in
as mary suburban and de-i1y papers as possible.

Qne point we rtish to make cfear is tha.t this v,'i11 be entjrely a Bromeliad

\
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Society Show vuith the Society making a special appeal- to all loca1 collect-
or,s io ro11 up with'Lh.eir plantsrhoivever large or snallrpot't,ecl or tr:bbed, as

there is a very 1a-rge space to fill and. a massed effect is the aim"

plants rnry be delivered to the School- arry tiree after'4 p.m. Fri"day, 7"7tlt.
Some of the newer rnenbers vrho may not as yet have mar5r plants are assured
that their presence v;i1l be ncre than welcome in helping to staff the ex-
hibit and. handle enquiri es.

the riierversr t'lt-*s allowing the dispos*l of aty e:{cess
commission paya.ble to the Socie'fir; also +,o tho r about
this will erreble tl:ern to acquire a rbeginnerrsl

Please tres.t tliis as a mat'ber of inporta.n ;e as -Lhj.s is yet ano'1;her sl;eP gi
I

for,ward in the ctevelopment of your Society and tsr'omelirLds in Australie. tr
.'.{r ENQUTRTES -- Tiil,iiP}l0lig 84.3646 - sEORETAFT r'r'

lF 
j:Jj'"J\qrUJ-.rLIr:.L) -' f J!!'L lfv$u !E' v"l"_- 

_t":t':l'::_ . * . {l

iO.r;t:r;:..r?'.r|lsr1?1- 1i;.t 1[i:t;t:i;r!ril.:r;ral;lrl;r*ril.:rir::l?r*r?rr lilrl;r:l;tl;r:iTl*iir:iTr:tit*til:l?t:titr:it'tt;l t l;liill

TqE SUAr!_qtJrSS-H0ps! b.y !r. n.!. J'J.-$$-oll

s. H6m d"ity of .i;he air may,#l; to in,sever:rf r'r:rys. Ar;so-lui,e L'r,,i.c.-

it"y is the ivelght of lrreter in a given volume of a.ir'" The naxi:-l.rn vrhicii

"* l" held, the seturaii-on value, ri-ses steeply with ternpere,tule. lle,-etive
hurnidity, wirich is the tern most commonly used, is the a"ctual- abso,l.ute

hunj.dity expressed as a percen-bage of the saturation value of ';ltr-L t":uper"
ature.
Saiuration defieit is 'l;he dj-fference betleen 'i,he actu:rl ahsolute huni"dj.i,,tr

and tbe satur.ation value. Nowr because the satura"ti-on value increases
wlth tenperatr:re, it is common to see the rel ative humidi-t}' fa1"1' and -lhe

sa:uration d.eircit :'i-se durrng "i,he rl'ay, altl-,'',8h there nay be ver)' 'l'i-tt-le
change in absol-utc humid.ity. For example, if the air is sa-buraLed a', cawn

when the temperature is 50oF and no further water vapoui is aclC.ed 'l;o i- be

by p p.n. nC aoop' tho :.elative hr.rmidj-ty will be only 5O% znd Lhe saiura'-,ion
defi.cit vrrj.ll have::i6en froni ru-l to 21 gm./cu.m (=1f grains per cu.ft.)
Usually the saturr,tion deficit is the best indicator of the rdrying por';:rr
of the aLi-r; it is thc seturltion deficit v"bich deterrines the raie at v;hj.ch
benehes, floors and plants dry out.
V[e are not norin;r-1l;- concez'ned vi ',h c].ecreasing the hunidity of th.e glass-
house, ancl rrr incrcase is fririy easily achieveC by watc:"ing flooz's r'nri

benches ald redueing ventil.'r-tlon" As has been nentioned above lioleve:',
redueing ventila.lion 1s 1iiro17 to raisc thc tenri:cri.ture s,nd thfu; liair not
be desiia.blc. i!.raporativc coolers sj.multaneou-sIy incrca.sc thc ven-uilr.tion
and the hurddity errri- dccrcase tlre tempeire.'buri;, but thcsc are, li.-ritcd j-n

applic:.tion. An eltcrn'.tivr; rncthcd is to use fogging or rnisLing nctzzLesu
or somc forn of atomiscrr. Thcse ney be opcr:ttcd continu-or:Lgi;r, inlitrinittent-
by, or for a short peniod in"U:c rriddLe of thc day. As vrith tcnpcri:turct
consiclerabfs 1ri13i-::.iions of hunid.ity e:!n occur if e.ir movsent i-s too low"
and sone form of vent:-lation or fan circull-ttlon seens desi-r:.Lrl.e; exccssive
ventilE:tion will reduce ths hrrrn.iC.ity below the optiminum
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end of the house so that there is a temperature gradient along the house.
Sinilarlye fogging nozzles along one uall only wi11. give a hunidity grad-
ient across the house, which caii be modified by the anount of air
circulation introduced, and plamned use of shading or painting can give
varying light intensities from roof to floor.

Then all that one needs is the patience to try the different plants in
different spots, to observe their growth and to rearrange tbem until each
is in its nost favoured positi-on.

f,F,noR .rN NoMENCLApURE --tlrftsrfr'rrftlti:?j

Your attention is drawn to an error in previous nonenclature. Referring
to Page 27, Issue No. 4, re Aeclunea bracleata. Omit word rrpendantrt and
substitute ilerectrr inflorescence. ActueJly the inflorescence is illeaningn
but is certai-nly not trpend.antrt on the plant in question.

r*.h-l :r;r3r;rlr;l:!17:'?El'$?t1tit1' 
/a: 

r:'r?r;rtr:'Yr:rt 
.=-,t-f:tr--47i'2.{-6:7V:=- -'-'K':l 
,li lt,f (Vl t. i:\ 5ij lsjo hn, /.) I inri,i, n,.q l-j> .;

fF t*- Y I L] | \/ | a. L, 
^vLt 

\/r\t MJ ty-
;f rr<\ r r , r I tl lJ

H "3r"rn nL,hd" IJutse"y " '!1t -l I Jlvr'lll7L'LA-{,(/v I Yt/rsur t rl'
l4llF ,?ilr 6 Frshet- 4o@d4v,-n€W 'ir

rlf top - t6i. aa-rtta .:.riF \UPen vIeeK-Ii,nO.S) IeJ. U4-J.5J.U at
tr ,? L ,/7 t:''ar ..? +, O. {iI i. ///lii o ,$67 L,t urs(l-{/ oTL/ ,fz,''-czC ' 'itI. rl

r:..:l { r

'n lA new and most attractive way-bf ilisplaylSe Biomeliadsl 
'!r? lin tho l.rnmo I T\ilolra o mnndan ni a*.rry'o fnqma *-n f-ha docirod 1lr^'. lin the home.J Make a wooden picture frane to the desired l.l-'+

tti size, and allovr a deep recessing, building in a solid {t
,+] r,vooden back. Place the plant in position, and arry .I'
-Ir additional- pieces of fernery and decorati-on. This re' lit
l+] roarkable tconversotion pJ-ecet is further enhanced by rl
li bui1dlng in a tridden fluorescent tube light. Broneliad.s 

'1ti are ad.aptable encl I i,rill later pass on more ttipsr and 1!

if information to growers. ,l{'rr .- " . - -- - 1l
:1 I have recently imported sone rare Vriesea seedlings which 'n
lil are now l_e?dy to conre cut of tte co@ pots. A1so2 I ,i
'n have seedlings of Ni$ulariun_&leeE and marry other ehoice r!
ri: varietj-es. Some of tfre groneliads in stock are fuIIy grown ;{
;'i] and I arn sure wcuJ.cl nake uost acceptable gifts, ap*ri irom ir
i "aariiorr*- io yo.r" collection. Mary Broneliads are very liji slow growers and it is ry intention to offer the rarer sorts '.ii

li at seedling stage with the arlvantage to the br:yer of ob- fi
!i taining rea11y good plants about 12 months old at reasonable rlj

!i prices. I uril1 have a new Brochr:re avajLable shortly which til
rf will be sent post free on your request. Special attention ,{,:- . l*
t}' to interstaie and overseas collec{ors. t i : -.,,^/. {r

A new and nost attractive way o

ri r'r 'r -rl

'gg'1r-r1'r11*tirlrJlrl!1r1:1-rtirt;J:';r::ii1.:1!1rrlljrfrlrflerfrlt{r-.tfrllitlt?rr;r:l;lr';l:l;lrlilrl?trtftttft3@
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bY 01wen r:rd lfi.lton Ferris
When we first started collecting our plents, -we v,rere growing tlrem in a cold
glasshouse c.md soon realised that something more than this was needed if we
were goi.ng to raise our own seedllngs. Hilton started pknning for er sma11
boiler-heated glasshouse, but ov*i.ng to t'tre wet vrinter, this proved to be a
nuch longer project than vras at first expected.

Seed ordered cf BillFereia zebri4a arrived and r,ve haci to start inprovisi-ng,
with the top of the hot water storage iank in the house soon pl'oving a goocl
spot for gerqli rrating the seed. I used- a pla.s'i;ie seedling pan and a :nixt-
ure of equal parts of tree fcrn fibrersh'-rp sand. a"nd peat mossradding sorae
charcoal too" The mixtu-re was steam steriiised cv:;r a saucep&n for 20 min-
utes before sowing the seed. The seed vras sprinkle,l on top of the nixture
and a few just covered, then wel] vratered. They were then covereo wj-th
glasse with germination starting on the fourth day. The covered seed took
one week before shcrvi-ng sigrrs of sprouting.

An inprovised hot-house vuas then medre, r:sing a kerosene rbrooder lanpr to
heat a clish of vrater, under a dish of vermiculitc. The seedl-ings grew well
for about a mr:nthrr,Then suddenly thgy started to die off, urrtil they vrere all
1ost. I blamed the rlanpt at the tin:e, but cn reconsidering I an now sure
that a light sprayi.ng v'dth overstrong fertilizer caused the damage.

The next bstcLr of seedlings -ffas pr.:.nted in late July/lugust of 1963 and in*
cluded several Vrieg_ea species, Legregeli€1- go$ce.ntric,a, and seed of
Tillandsia strieta and gerninated r,iithor-'.t ary trouble. Soon a. few of the
other seeds being grown, AecEneg and EiJ]b.glgi.g, started to shov,r a whi.te
nould and vrere sprayed vrlth tCapthionr. Condense"tlon on the glass was
proving to be a full time job so I placed ttre seedlings in stiff piastic
bags and nov,i leave the tops open. (I vuonder if the seeds mentioned were
lmported seecl e.nd need firther cleanlng before p1e'"nting),

As the seedlings progressed, they vrere then shifbecl to the now l:eated glass-
house; vrhere vrith the exception of T.jttri.c.t+, they have thrived. When
large enough to handle th.ey vuere priciced out into cormunity pots. Later,
the stronger plants v'iere again pl-errteci out into 'orooden seed boxeg vrhere
leaf nould was substituted for peat noss in the nj-xture. Today, the seod-
lings are well thard.ened offr and being grown colci in rnther dry conditions.
Being partial tovrard Tiltandsias, I again tried T. stricta in the suirner and
successfully grew thenn to the 4-1eaf stage, when along ca$e a sudden coid
snap and they once more danpened off. Nothing di:unted, Hllton then ina.de a
unit frorn parts of an eiectric chicken brooder tha"t gr,.vo an operating
tenperahre of 70-B0oF, with the side flap dovsn. I lower th.e temperature at
night by raising the flap. The unit is ideal for this purpose rnd holds
11 x 5 lnch terra cotta pots.
Another heated germinating unit novr j-n usc usi':rg 12 volt povrer from p" trans-
form,;r holds the plastic pana eLnd aqy other ple"ntlings we feel need a little
extra warnth. The unit is 4r6trlong, 14'r wi-de and l4rrdeep and filled t/Sra.
fulf with verraiculite. A1] in all, e very exciting and satisfr:ctory hobby,
with both of us, Jooking forvrard to ttre dry when we cr.n see the fruits of our
efforts and the varj-ous plants j-n fl-owe::
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lTff COME T0 NEIT IIIEI\{BERS

0nce agairie tr{o find. ourselves in the happ,v position of vrelconing some more
new merqbers, who we hope vri1l put in an apllearance at tho roonthly tget to-
gethert plant neeting at the Society ha]l-.

For tfuose who are new to grovring Bronreliads, these meetings v,rill certainly
put then on the right track, as there are always menbers present who are
v'reIl versed i-n growing, and of course, there is a1wrys +"he chance of
picking up that extra special plant at the auction.

For those vrho 4re a long way fron SVdney, do not think thr-t we donrt think
of you too, for wh-Llst you nay not be able to attend these i.nteresting
venues, there i-s alivays the mailbox whj-ch Bives you the chance to air your
views, and in due courser eppear in this journal.
Welcome to -

IVIr. R.G.ivl. Friend 155 /tvalon Pde, Avalon Beach, N.S.W.
Mr. W. Linkenbagh 16 St. E'lno Pde. Kingsgrove, N.S"W.
Mr. J.B. tr/lctr[i]"1iur B0 Snape 91. Kir:gsford, N.S.IT.
UIr. F.. Kasteel 17b Crown Rd., Queen€cliffer N.S"T["
Dr. C.E. Souttree 250 Barrenjoey- Rd. Nevqport Beachn N.S"W.
Ulrs. J. Barnha"m 249 Kingsgrove 116. Kingsgrover N"S.IT.
Mr. F.l,[. Hundt 12 Diana Ave" Burleigh Headsr Q"
Mrs. I'1. trVillia"nis 4 Deniaan St. T\mamurra, N.S.lt"
Ivliss D. Saunders 38 Conder St. Burvood, N.S.',IV.

Nevr Associates -
Mr. and Mrs. TVillan 47 Cr:mberland St. Cabranatta, N.S.W.

Assoclate to Ful1 llleurber
Mr. H. Ferrj-s 55 Beresford Rd., Thornleigh, N.S.W.

Renevrals fronr l-965 - SU]l Menbers -
Ii{rs. Bery1 A11en 6814 l-Otb. Street, Tampae Florj-clar U.S.A.
Mr. T. Mc0ann 52 Lancaster St. Coorparoo. Q.

rir r r?rlrirjTir r;r r r;r r'?r r !ftr ;f s 
r 1:rr rf

DATES TO RUIIIMBER FOR 1964

The Meeti4E. Place: the Seidon Hall,
Addl.ess,: 196 Liverpool Road, Enfield.
Situated on the corner of tThe Para.d.e r cnd in the smle
building as Enfield Childrenr s Library. Entrs"nce is
in tThe Peradet.

Saturday, 4th. Ju.1y General lr,{eetingtt lst. August Plant I'tleeting
rr Sth. September Plant ifeeting
rt 5rd. 0ctober General Meeting'rr 7th. Novenber Pkmt Meetingn sth, Deeember pknt iVieeting
lr gth. January,

19e5 General Meeting
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A cheery }etter fron il. &lisso, of 25 Rokeby'Terracer Taringa, Q. r and a
copy of the Queensland tsunday Mailt in str-ich was featured a conprehensive
article on Bromeliads by Harry Freenan, tSunday Mailt Staff Photographer.
(How about some of you local- nenbers contacting iflr. Freeman; he nay care
to join our ryutual ranks and by the evidence of his article, he would at
least be a very interesting person to neet).

It appears from the writerr s comments thet a number of lfirseries in Brisbane r$

are now featuring Broneliads among their serle lines, and it also follows 5
that there must be an increaslng nu:ber of people in Brisbane now growing !!
them with some satlsfaetion. As a poi-nt of interest to you all, particu- ;
larly those of you in out-of-the-wery placesrthe Cornnitte-e recenlly aeciaea i'
to allocate sone funds for an advertisement in tYcur Gardent in the tclassi- ii
fiedst and this should start to reach people in Brisbane as we]l as other jjt

places. A.Iso1 there appears an article was printed in the trQueensland :i
Gardenrr """"nily, also aUout our favourite subject; nany thanks for the note. 

H,

@;,;rir:rirlrT;lr;:r-r;r1r;r1t; ii1:l .E;r:l;rrr;eri:'ir:r-rr:r?:l;Er;rll;er;l:lir:riCr?rrir1tr;r5rrr'1t'
!i an rr'rnpuNsrvg sERvrcE To L{m[BERs
rl
:, If you are in tl:e habit of curling up from tine to ti.ne with this journalt
'j, then you may have noticed that the covers are getting a litt1e dog-eared;
r.!, with this 1n mind, a member of the recently-esta"blished Editorial Panel
t,;, cane up with the bright idea of offeri.ng a neat fittle casing for Volune 1
l! issues. The case is constructed of stiff crdboard, neatly covered in
fl naroon art paper, ivith the spine lettered nrith the Society nane, Vo1. 1,
,Ir Nos. 1 - 10. This then means that the issues are protected and it can
jr adorn your book case; not only that, it will be safe from sna11 hands and

f careless cats. Priced. at Bs..6d' and good veJue.

AN ARTT'LE rsor\t cliAs., 14. TATL'R 
: @'rrrir*rftlr;rar;rr*r:r;rir?6'l

It-

Having read the recent artj"cles on Bromellad culture, whi-ch have been very 
'ij-nteresting, but u6r nethods over a few years have been somewhat different, #

wittr continued. good results. d
I have been growing a munber of species in a common house, nanely @@9g,, ,!
Billbergi-a, Neorg.ge1ia, $!9gg, Tillandsiap in a vely open glasshouse. ,i#'-

ffieGErutture has t glass roof, south and west wa11pr. but the eest and ir
north sides are completeJy open. The plants are all growing among the 'i'
orchids and get watered and fertilised with the orchlds. Those growing in ii
a plastic house are in a sinilarly constructed build.ing. E-rl

ItrS e:cperience has sbcwn that a Brorneliacl, if grown in a conpletely closed. H
glass housel particr:larly lf it is heated, or a vely sha$r ituss house or li
tush house tends to lose shape and colour. There is no doubt they will grow 'i
well in a closed glass house, but they lack lustre end fail to develop tbe r;
beautiful $hape and colouration that make these plants so attractive. #
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Plants when grown rsoftt rrre verf liable to attack by a ps.rticular fungus or
nildew that they are suseeptible tor'leaving coloured marks on the leaves.
Thus, your plant is no good for display until a new rpupr has grovun.

There are a few menrbers of tlris family that do appreciate a little warnth
in wj.nter, but all of the abovementioned species do very we1r with good
light and a free flow of ai.r. Another observatlon j-s that when p1':rrts
are grown in good light" and a1l eonditionse they appreciate frequent spray-
ing with liquid manure, thus getting a faster r.nd stronger growth and a
disease-resistant plant.

E}irjrirjrirrt;rl';tlt;tLr;i:iiij';rjr:ri$rr',!rr:!rrfi1r1:t:.i;i:-lTi::l;l!l;rj:?r:riii,?rrr;rjl:lr-lFCt?ilTrE,FfrfEt:t"B {!u l;''It ?r --^-. L---^ ^ -1 ^^^ 1^^.,-^ ^- ^ *-*.+r-. ^-^l ^^^JtF ..i you have a glass house or a partly enelosed 3l-fr 'ir
IF{r bush house, then you need a spray qfstem. 'il.l.-rr 'ii
'i,r If you have a manually operated spray systemr Eiri II:
n :t-ltl then your plants will benefit from a lr'
& -tl
;' lh
I} IIWATERI\L{TIC SPRAY COIVINOLLERII. Ii.lh1l r :!ll-F l-----;rt-_:---"--T-**-.- ::..-'r:- :r
cr /, ' -c,,.i l.l'i;- /i---:::----:='t ttdf\'--**\For details write to - {llj' tl'ri,,,-i,i,',frrAl '.:,-{'' 

-'a 

"r}OI OeIaLlS WTLIe T'o - {l
t:-
_rlil li.un-'i"'"i i '-,\-------\lr llggl3sAd t';, '{ r.,Y-;.- I[atermatic Sprey Controls t!'

1r ll .:/-*.. * .'"' .'.u'{1"',::'':'t- -r P.o. Box 14sl chatswoocl, Sydney. lil11 ll .tii-r r- A ,l,i,(Y fur'rlATnRtlATrc' patent pending. :l
r-* l--_ '{l

ii1 '1;1:1:;rsflrr;rrr?r:r;r.! i;r:l;r:r;r:ril:iil:l?rjt;r:!r;r;,?r]:r?tilirrrilatfrlrfrjrfrf ril.!riryiF{?lat;t:t;ttl;lrI?EFE

The following piece of inforniation was forwarded in from a nember, with the
request to rernain anorymous. No wonderl

qRrNrfiNg Ar A PRprIf

Since you may not be able to refrain fronn drinking, wty not start a hotel in
your own home? You ce.,n be the only custoner and, you will not have to buy a
U-cence.
Give yor:r wife 97.12,0 to bW 4 cartons of bottled beer. There are 240 drinks
in 4 cartons of beer. Or4y all your drinlcs fron your wife af !/- a glass.
At the end of ? days (when cartons are gone) your wife will trave S4. B. 0 to
put in the Banlc and S7.1e. 0 to buy 4 more cartons of beer. If you live
another 20 years and conti.nue to br:y al-l your drinks from your wife, then die
in your boots, your widow wiJl have f4r576 - enough to bring'up yoirr children,
pay off tJre nortgage on the house, marry a decent man, and forget she ever
knew a no-hoper 1i.ke youl

IIWATERI\LA,TIC

.rir rrirlrTririrSirlrirlrTr rrirlrirlrirlrir.
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A. LETTES Al']p AN .ARTICLF FROM. WESTSRN AUSTRATIA

The West Australian Associate Vice President, Bernard. Stonor, wrote recentlyl
tA glance at the list of menrbers shows tha,t you people in N"S.W. are just
about nonopoU.sing the field; vrontt do at e11. I will ha-ve to get busy
right a.way and see if W.A" cant t get ahead of eerta.in other States for once.
Local prospects for members are a 1ittle brighter, but possibly not until
after winter has lifted.

Now this is a good point and well tnken, Bernard. We really want sorne compe-
tition fron you ali in other places. There is a terrific potential nenber-
ship in nost Stetes. We hope that the start of the already mentioned
Society Ad. in rlour Gardent wil,l start something. Bernr-rd has been busy on a
a project in the study of the leaf scale found 1n varying quantities on some
Broneliads in his eollection, and it vui11 be of interest to hin as welJ as
to a.l1 serious thi-nkers, that work along this pe"th has been carri.ed out;
to wtrat degree is as yet unknown.

One of the ha.ndy aspects of a National Socieff is that there are all kinds
of people in the Society with particular strong points that cone out in
varying fashions. Dr. Doug. Johnston in Canberr;r, A.C.T. will in due
course be able to enlighten us about e.:ry studres on ttre tscaler and holv far
it has progressed.

Bernard wrote, rrlt involves a lot of workS deteiLed study of a scale nay
take an hour, with an unusual spe11 of fine weather keeping rne flat out on
the farn. I have to write a bit at a time, durj-ng neefs whilst snatching a
nrcrning tcuppat. By the time I have finished I will be growing tscalest
ryse1f . The sketches present a. problen - for instance in the shrpe of
Aeclunea ludd.ennaqpiana I estinate the nr,unber of cel1s j-n an average sceJ-e
to be close to 400. The nr-unber j-n species exanrned so far varies fron 50 to
450. f propose including a few tlarge scafet (Lr!) sicetches o1', a few
representative Wpes, as exact as possible in detail e"nd provid.ing detailed
notes gnd statisties (ce11 size, shape, etc.) of a reasonable number of
species,'tebuls"ted for ease of conparison. Later, I raust have a shot at some
photonicrographs as sone of the small details are difficult to reproduce in a
sketch. The whole study is proving of such interest that it is difficuit to
know where to stop. I am including vaious notesl not strictly on the subject
perhapsr.but all connected with the forn of the sceJ-e. '

There is a point which has come to riy notice recently and that is 'the use
of calciu^ur carbide solution which on pourlng into the eentre of a piner"pple,
induces prenature flowering. I believe it is used coronerciafly on the
pineapple fields.

Bemardr s nost interesting researches and ecconparying illustrations will
qlpear in ttre next issue; in the meantine, will sonebody vrho has experience
in the use of carbide on ttreir Bromeliads write to t'tre Edltor. Ttds will
tben be printed, we shall all know and Bernard urill have his enquiry

answered.

v
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A C0NCI$E GIOSSARY gFIROMEIAD TERJIS. continued fron Page 15, Issue No. 7

appendase

-

or hanging
Pitcairnia

appressed
ing. 0ften

.. an attaehed subsidj.ery or seconda:Xr putr as a projeeting
portion, an extensj.on or extra part or process. The seeds of
are furnished with appendages.

.. lfing closely flat agei,nst one organ or pertS not spread-
used in rqference to hai.rs, as. in certe"in Tillandsias.

a4achnoid .. beset with cobvrebby or tangled ha.irs

arcuate .. shaped or sj.rnj-lar to a bow in forn

aristate .. provided with a bristle-like appendage, especieJly on the
of an i-nfloresconcc. Certain Aechmeas have aristate floralfloral bracts

bracts.

ascending .. upcurved; grovring or directed upward

assrrmetricaL . not synnetrical; with no regular shape

attenu.ate . o becoraing slender or very narrov{r; slender md long-tapering

ru .. a bristle-like, usually rrther stiff appendrLge, especially
found on the floraL bracts. Certain Aechneas have distinct awns

axis .. the sten on whlch the organs are angled

:!;r:';rlr;r:Frjr?rrrirJr?rlrtr:r|rlrTrrr;rlr'T0 BE CONTINUEDJ;t:r;CrTtrr;rlr?r'-r':rir'

A D0ZEN PBONUIiCIATI9]iS-0F_BR0M4,IAD G_ENERIC TSH\{I continued from Page 14,
Issue l{o. 7

Connell.ia

Cottendorfia
Cryptanthus

Dei.nacanthon

Qeulgrocoh_nj"a
Dvckia

Encholifiurn
Fascloularla
FernFe.ea

Gl-omefopltcairnla
Gravisia
Greieip

kon-g!-ee-ah)
kot-ten-@l-ee ah)
krip-tan-thuss)
dye-nah-@-thon)
dew- ter-rovr- ko e-ne e- ah)

dik-ee-ah)
en-koe-1ee-ree-u-m)

f as-ik-y ou-l ai.r-r e e-uh)
fern-g-ah)
glon-ero-pit*gg-nee uh)

gra-vis-ee-uh)

re,-gee-uh

,r'r:rrr;r:tirrr;rrr?r:r;,:r?:rfr3rfr;rftlr-t0 BE C0NTINUED t$tjtftitltrilllr?:t?$?rj'
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This tince a note fron Mrs. Bi1ly Povrefl- of Beautizone ltuisery at l\r$elston fl
(near Raleigh) about a grub tfrai keeps eating her lyckias. A1as, poor 

'!Dyckia tl,ad Cutakt is no more, and our advice to you is to try a littJ-e ,}'
demis dust arouLnd and about. It would appear that arsenate of lead or it
ary of the copper sa-Lts rnay be as disastrous as the pest. Sr!
Bi11y Powe11 is at the present time in the throes of indecision ebout ,1
Ag-_L_Beg[ v_ersus AgfosterE.n+rwith apparenuy some differently marked #leaves. All rre can suggest to you at this monent is to elther wait for :"r
them to flovrer, sending then down to our Identification Officer, or send 'n
a whole leaf fron each pIr.nt. Thank you, Billy. gi

IYal. Hudsorr of Sawtell, probably one of the keenest Broneliad. growers the f;
wliter has ever met, has been on the sicir listr and is now back on the quest 

'1,for bigger and better Brorneliads. Arybody going north should not miss r!
calling orr Vfal. His collection has the maxinum appeal to those who wish iJto grow their plants naturally. ,i'
A1so, the sane appeal in woodland settj-ng e"nd ne"turr,I effect can be seen in 

'ithe whole ga.rden of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. (non) Pa.tterson e.t Coffs Harbour. F
Last Ctrristna"s the writer had the pleasure of steying a fevr deys at the 1t
Patterson arbour, and. I was fr:nkly envious at the ei-se of growth of so 'i
mary beautiful Bromelieds tied in crotches of trees e.nd on stunps, etc-._ !$

There is no doubt about it, a sub-tropical to iropical clima.to makc; ;:11- 
'fithe differencel rlt;tjl;t:t;rrlTt:l;lj;rtt;r-tift:rir:rTrrr?A;r::;r:r;r:i;rrrir:rTrlriirririt?:r;rrt;Br?r:r;rt';,f,.:

BR0tu1E[,IAD ROOT SYSTEMS - Fihal Article - BROMETIADS IN RtrI,ATTON T0 TIIEIR
ffilr@g from No. s, Pug"

Type.+ - StpospnertAUs :

This continuing article cleals with the Bromeliads thet belong to the atmos-
phere absorbi-ng group and relating to species .ln Trinidad;'.In numerous"
papers on the subject, these Bromeliads hrve been frequently described as
rextreme atmosphericst and as far as Trinidad is concerned, they are all
species in the Tillandsia tribe, vrith no sign of .the ttankr hebit and
littJ-e evidence of an absorptive root systen.
To avid col-lectors in this country, I@ides. is a fair comparison as it
is lndeed an textrene atmospherict. Water is obtd-ned directly froro the
atmosphere ei-ther as dew or as actual rainfalle whlch.in turn is absorbed
through the rnechanj-sut of the scale or the I t 'ichomer , notieed as the silver
scaled r"ppeerance common on nembers of the Tillandsia tribe.
The nutrient supply of tho TVpe 4 Bromelieds is a long-ste,n,Jing puzzle, and
it is generally presumed that the mineral and organie nutrients are earried
in the air as tai-r borne dustr which is absorbed by the plant through the
Itrichomel. 

:

Certain of the species noted .in Trinidacl were exanined. for arqy possibLe
nitrogen-fixing organs, end minute nodules vrere found on inf:"ntiLe roots -
presunably with the function of -nitrogen firing. Later, these s .ne roots
when matured and therefore hrrdened., showed no further development of
tnodulest with the need epparently at l-n end for this presumed function.
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The possibility of these same Inodulesr being associated with nitrogen-
fixing micro-organj-sms has not been f.u11y investigated, but it seens
reasonable beeause of -

(i) The total e-bsence of an absorptive root system which in other
Bromeliads utilises hunus on the branch on which thqr grow;

(ii) The absence of a ttankt in certain species which it has been
shown impounds humus and organic ma"terial., witJn the express
purpose of provi.di-ng an tinterfoliar soil eo,uivalentr .

(ln tgaS a greenhouse experiment concluded with the evidence of a micro-
organi-sm arssociating v,rlth a Tillgndsia root rysten (Vo1ute11a encl !
dianthoidee) being regarcied as a symbiotic relationshipe the nould providing
the plant vrith nitrogen.

T, egrdne{i is one of the renarkable species that solves its nutrj-tional
problems in an unusual wey, with the ingenious deviee of eurl-ing its leaves
around the branch on which it grovrs, the absorbing tri-ehones then in intim-
ate contact with the humus on the bark of the supporting linb. There are
many Siflgndsi.as, which are tinterneoiatet between the textrene atmosphericst
as deseribed in lVpe 4, and the rtrue tanksr.
The intermedj-ates are typieally rosette in form, with the leaf bases liber-
a1ly covered with a mat of absorbing trichomesi the leaves expanded to
irnpound water rvitir leafy matter, etc" These features are typical of Type 5
but the Tlpe 4 rextremesr also have the cheracteristic trichome, developed
to a grec.ter degree and in most cases not only covering the leaf blades,
but the vrhole body of the plant as weIl. T.fasiculata and T.utriculata
are such species in the Trinidadian flora, in thenselves rintermed-iatesl
utillsing part tank habit and absorbing trichone,
Tyi:e 4 - rAtmosphere Absorbing Trlcbome GroJrpt

(u) Tank a-nd Atrcosphere-Absorbine Trichory (Intermediates)
Tilla"ndsia fasiculata, T.utriculata, T.didistichoides,
T. subimbri-cata.

(b) Atprosplrere-AbsorbinE_ Sricho$.e
(i) Rain TVpe - Tillandsia stricta, T.pu1che11ar T.juncea
(ii) &w, l}pe - T.garclneri, T.usneoides

(e) Ulvflnecophilgus Atnosphelig - T.f1e:mosa

&.!g.: rliffrmecophil-ousr grovrs in the compar5r of ants.

The Trinidadlan Bromeli-ads that have been placed in the various Wpes, i.e.,
1, 2, 5 and 4, are distributed in Trinidad over e wide variety of conditions
and it is the intention at this polnt to clearly establish where the areas
are i-n relation to the topograply map shown on Pe-ge 5, No.5, Jc'n-Feb. issue.

First e"nd foremost, the reader must understand that the clistribution of
these Broneliads in Trinidad is governed by a number of faetors which are
prirnerrily climartic, and in turn broken clornrn into sub-sections which deeJ.
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with hunldibrr light, raj-nfa1l, and the rilnost
climates, which have their own cause and effect

endless nrmber of nicro-'on growth.

A scientific expedition to Triniclad some ye.,rs ago exanined the distribution
in great detail, making copious notes regarding the above factors and even
went lnto detail about the nunbers of plr"nts per tree, the distribution of
ple.nts on a particular l1mb and hovr it was orienteci to light r'.nd exposure.
Two test strips were sefected fron the forest and a eaeao planta.tion that
were all within 300 yards of eacir other in the eentral portion of the
island at some 1500 ft. altitude.
The trees in the first forest strip were heavily covered with growths of
vine, whlch severely reduced the light intensity. The seconci was vine free
but stood near the bend of a river so that the general area was strongly
illumlnated both vertically and horizontally. The two strips were identical
in structure and fl-orj.stic conposition, but differing greatly in 1lght
intensity. The humidities were very slmilar.
tlunidity measurenents were nade twice at ground 1evel in the two forests
with the resultant humidities of 96'l end. 94fo j.n each strip. The greater
exposure in the river bend strip was evidently offset by the proxirnity of
the river and evapore.tion from it. The tvro strips were 200 ft, long and 20
ft. wid.e, with a ground plan nade of the orientation of the roajor linfus of
eaeh tree. The trees were then felled one at a- time i.rnd the epiphytic
flora then mapped in detail onto the master p1an, so giving a profile of the
centre strip.
The caeao plant:tion strip (a1so 200 x 20) was mapped and since thls wns
plantation, regularly weeded, wlth the epipLytic populltlon easily seen.
As referred to in the previous discussion, Errrthrinr"F se:"ving as shade
trees were here in evidence, the shading spa-rse and the whole ple.ntation
very much more heavily illuninated than the native forest strips. The
plantation was drier and yielded lower rel-etive hu:ttidity readings as much
Ls 6 to B/ below the others (aB% av.)

It was obvious tha.t in Strip 1 which was quite d.ark, thei'e *u""'fu*"r epi-
ptrytes than in Strip 2 whieh was nore exposecl. In $trip 3, the cacao
plantatione there v{ere more thr"n in the other two - this lest the most
exposed of them all. The noxt discovery was th:t the flora where iarge
enough to discern a definite trend in vertical distribution, vre,s on the
whole eoncentrated in the upper 1eve1s, this in Strip 2, the end ferthest
away from the river bend. The end inrned.iately abutting the river of this
sane strlp showed more epiplytes and a downvrard trend in keeping vrith high
light intensity and high hr:nidity. This heaqy concentration of plants
in the high humidity area nearest the river bank mrkes it very unlikely
that the fall in humidity from Strip 2 to cacao plante-tion is responsible
for ttre greatest clensity of plants. Slhen the distribution of individual
species i.s considered, striking differences 3re'found betvreen them and it
becomes evident that in the gross correlation of abundi.nce and vertical-
distribution with light intensity, does not apply equally to the entire
f1ora.
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For convenj.ence of i:endling and .:Lnalysing tbe distributlonsl they are
plaeed in three groups, which are distinguishr:d by their ve{tical distri-
bution, the groups stra-tifi-ed cnc a"bovc tl.e otl',er. It nust be stressed
howcvery that therc arc no absoluto breaks betwcen the distributions of
the ti:ree groups, each of which contai-ns specics that show marked differ-
ences between thenselves.

Bronelied Flora pn two Forest Strips, d.iffering in light intensity,
a Cacao Plantation.

The
and

Forest l
Dark due
to Vines

Forest ?

Well lit
by Rivcr
at Side

July-Ausli.s t.1994

Plantation
Driest and
Brightest

49
5

I44
5

$(POSURE GROUP.

Catopsis sessil"iflorarr florlbund.a
Vriosea procera

ll aaazonica
sul!_qRgw

(Tillandsia fesciculata
1 ( Guzrnania rnono s tactr-la

(Aechnea mt rtensii
(Tillandsia bulbosa

2(Gravisia aquilega
(Aechnea nudicaulis
(Guzmania sanguinea
(Hohenbergia siallata

SHADEJ0IERANT 9nOUP

Tillrndsia anceps
rr monodelpha

Vriesea albiflora
It sinplex

Guznania lingulata

61
101

0

2
t42
201

0
0

0
0

0
0

o

4
I

2B
5

1
60

5

10
e8
79

1
4

34
26

1
10

7B

0
0

I
6

0
B

1

I
0
6

0
0

4
I
0
1

48

The above Table contains ve-Luable infornation regarding possible sites
in colleetorsr green houses for ary of thesc species and varieties and
does indeed illustrate the point mad,; that because your collection may
hav,, ::iorc than one Vric;sea, thc suceessful growing of argr of them is not
necessarily rostricted to the onc bench or thc sarne gcneral conditions.
Marry times specialised conditions have to be 1r ovided to grow some of them
and this is where fu1l stu{y end use of the nicro clinate, spacing of
plants, elcvatj.on and shading often provicle the snall but vital cbange
necessarlr to grow tir. plant really wel-l.
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of both Forest 1 and Forest 2 and
the slry, conccntrated on the crowns

of vincs) the epiplyt.:s vrere found
(microptyllous) both of whieh were

rHE gcPosgg_E qqqug

Pl-a.nts vrtr-lch occur in the tr.lghcst levcls
und.er eonditj-ons of complete extrlosure to
of thc treos.

In Forcst 1 (whieh was verX darkrbecause
on only two extremoly sma1l leaved trccs
frco of vi.ncs.

In Forest ? thcr; vras a narked gclncr.:l incraase, still rctaining their
LofW porches noarest thc cr'owns and the section of forcst besid.c the river
sl:owecl a gcncral increasc nearest the intense hunidity of the water itself,
fn thc plantation, thcre was the greatest increase of all, vrith cighteen
tines as mary epiplrytes concentrated on the widespread and conpletely
erposed lin: rs of the Ery-thring. Ths cocao trecs being regulerly rrweededtl
of all epiphytic growths with Vriesea pro_ce::a and Catopsls sessiliflgra,
the two species responsible for this hugo incrcasc.

All thc members of the tBxposure groupt on the two Forcst strips discusscd
hcre are tterrk spcciest (rypo 5(a) vo1.1.l$o.5rP.8) with no tendency to the
tnest conditiont 'Iypc 5(b) in which occurs the accunull"tion of leaf
natter betvreen the rosettes ,lnd the de'relopnrent of a root system to e4ploit
thisrso-i-l equivalentt. In the drler parts of the island the tExposure
Gl'oupt becones predoninantly textreme atmosphericst as discussed in TVpe 4
restricted to Ellands|*-
gl]*q_fr$@gB

This is by far ttre largest in nunber of species and generally distributed
throughout the upper leveIs. fn the Brorreliad flora table, Forest 1 & 2
and Plantation, the Sun Group has been subdlvided into three sub-groups,
because of the different trends in vertical distributioii."-Thc two upper
sub-groups, 1 and 21 from T.fasicr+lata to Ae.pudicauJis, showed the same
pattern of increase fron Forcst 1 through Forest 2 to the Plantation. The
t $rlnt Brorneiiads in the fm est are exclusively of the tank type and a1-
though there are several that are purely tank in cha,racter (&pe 5(a) Vol.I
No.S P.B) it is in the Sun group that the tnestr hebit is fully cleveloped.
Thernestr habit -i-s absent in thetShade Tolerant Grouprof species and as
already illustrated, i-n the rExposure Qroupr. The rsun Groupr contains
the largest speciesl holding the most interfoliar water.

lHE SnnOU ICIt nnnNr w
ThiS group and the lowest of the tsun Groupt (5) show a very differsrt
distribution among'the three profiles. A11 thc speci-es occur predoninantly
in the Lower leveIs in the foiest canopJr, and. actually penetrr.te b the
heaqy shbde near ground. level. They eJ.l shour the sane-increase in densiff
in the nore i]luninated Fcncst 2 over Forest 1; that was found true for
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the rSunr and rExposurer species. In the plantation, the rshade Tolerantt
species were completely eliminated.; One possibly accepta.ble_explanation
f-or this drastic avoidance of conditions is that tire tShgdg Tolerantt
species are predon:in:tntIy rephemeral tank typest (Type g(c) Vol. 1, I!o. 5,
P.S) ana as such have weak powers of retaini-ng water a.ncl therefore under
the relatively harsh cond.j-tions of exposure cannot survive. Sgmqp-lg
]:gg:1g@ is one of the shade toierant forns that regularl.y rctains sone
ir;Eer', Tut even ihen hold-s Littl-e more bhen a^11 egg-cupful.

Wuiug-T]:eBrome1iadf1orainciiffeIentraj.nfa11zones.
Trj.nidad is a large islano, approxir,rately 50 nriles froro north to sou'bh atld

55 n.iles L'rom easl to v,rest, iying sone 10o ncrth of the equator. The over-
all clima.te is surprisingly unifornn, v;ith soine wel.l marlied variations in
rainfall, both seaional and geograph.ic. The geog,:aphic clistribution of
rainfall is s]:own ori Fig.ZrNo.5r?.1 rvi'bh the general locelities ne'ned on

this sarne page and cor'::espondrng-tc the figures on ihe side o.i Fig. 1on
thc topogripfu nap. The rrinfa.Ll j.n TriniCad i s d.cte:'rnined by 'ci'ro factors,
the cliiectiou of the norih--eas-b trade r,vinds rnd 'blic lrnd barrier of the
l{orthern Mountain Rangc. A rne.jor' tclry seasonr occurs f'ron Fe.'.bruary to
April a.nd. a rnajor rvret season! frr:n li':i.y to t\ugu-sb" Tu,--r.peratures throughout
the island are both naodera-be alrd ,qtabl-e. Av;rage ilj-nina in tne vi.cinity of
6BoF to 72oF anC an average maxiul:- cf' BSoi' 'bc Bgof'. The irean ri.r'i1y e"crage
tl,:l-t';re is about 17oF" The hottest nonths are in the najor !i'ct seafionrbut
there is lit'ble seasonal variation. Hu:ridity naxima ';hroughout ihe isla"nd
a.re close to complete satura'i;j-on. Sevea climatic zone$ l:ave been c::eated
and refered ''oo aS rZone Ar througn to tZone Gt, the -l.i.1:ltS Sei: b;' ehangeS

in rainfall-.
Z_gng_g includes the peaks al-.ove ?500 ft. in the Nor''ihern Irlesp{,ai.vt Range,
tt*t is, the central rrr'eas of the shaded parts in Fig. 1, Bracke'c 1. The
peaks concerned are .rirtuei-lly in perpetual- raln ull -Lo a tota-L of over 250

incheS per year, v.rit,h a-beinperature range of 59o i;o 650I. The:rl j-s alnost
incessant high wind j.r: this ar.eai wii,h a higJ: evaporative rat€, in spite
of the rainf a1.1.

Z.og,e B il; defined as true montane forest ll'ing irnrnedrately belov'r the peaks

ilffipr"sents the upper reaches of the val-le-rs; here agaj.n, the rainfall
is extremely high or.a-itr the region of 200 i:rches; approxirne"te'i;empere-ture
range rs 62b to 6BoF. (Foresi types; see Vol. l-" ,lio" '1, P.20).

Zgne Q conprises tvro areas.
the Sorthern lt{ountain Range,

The flirst,, south :rnd eas'c of tho foothills of
and the seccncl, the eeslern gl-opes of the

Central Range (Gracket 5, Flg. 1). Average a.nnual ;aiir:lal-l, 1e5 inches.

Zones D, E, F and G folfol,; the::alnfa11 ,rnap, D-9Cir tc J.l0t:r E-70!t to 90ri,
F_50n to Z0rr1 G_under 50il"

The fol-lov,ring '1able deals wj-th the geographic ch.stribution in tr:e reinfal-l
zones of the*epiplrytic Bromeliaceae in Trinida-d, and as such gives the.
colfector and Society rnember reasonabl-y exact informatj-on abou-b thr: ccndit-
ions vrhich wherever duplicr-ted nay be Lxpected to give interesting results.
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Upper Clrnorv- (copt. )

Tillandsia fasciculata i i
:i------ 

-1-*__
fi-1-fan-dsTa--bulbosa - i._.__T
Hohenbersia stellata

Aechnea nudicaulis

SIIADE TOTERANT

Lower Canogy

Vriesea sinpiex
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ETG

I

I

I
I

+_-

vlJ.tr5('d" dJUIIJ\,I 4 I ___- : rv\a I r\4 i _---- i 
== = 

_t-l x _f-ffi--_l- t_ xrr i ___,_ --vtGbe"" reI--. '_-'t
X - Very uncorunon XX - Connon XXX - Very abundant

It will be realised frorn studying the preceding table that not all Tilland-
sias prefer low rainfail and great e)q)osure. T"triticea, Ig&&r
T.conplanata, T.micrantha, growing in colder conriitions with nuch moisturet
fi-ffi; T5unE;upt - typ"r, ind T.ancepsrl.nonogg]@,, enjoying similar
rainfall - but fShade Tolerantt.

In the treatnent of ltThe Bronoeliaceae of Trlnidad and Toba"gofi, Sm5-ti and

Broadway, the f ollovring prelimi,nary connents are nade -
ilThe island of Trinidad ra-rJcs very high in tropical Anerica for the thorough-
ness of its botanical ercploration, Few of the West Ind.ies can conpare with
it in this regard; Tobagio is distinctly ress known than Trinidad end has
only about a ttrird as narry recorded speci-es of Broneliaceae, i{oweverr thg
nuch more uniform topograpty and snaller area of Tobago nake lt seen unfike-
ly that further collecting will greatly affect this difference between the
island floras.
The tvuo striking regional features of the Trinidad Bromeliaceae are ttre
strong developnent of the genus Bronelia on the tBocas fslands and Patosr
between the north west corner of Trinidad and Venezuela e'rrd the localising
of the rare @ectlEptg and nc$ of the Trinidad endenics,
Vrlesea Atoo" jp@b end @
in the re-in forest oF the nountai.nous north coast. The two rema.ining Trlni-
d.ad. endemics, T-:-@, and arg sti11
too inrperfectly knourn to be said tb characterise ary particular region.
Slightly less than half of the species of Trinidad and Tobago reappear in
Venezuela, but this is explai-ned largely by the relr"tive lack of exploration
in the latter countryrf .
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To be continued -
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rayed in table forrn and
inflorescence dctails.
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this series, rThe Heficoid Bilibergiasr, wAs port-
identified by the petal colo'"rrs, shape of ovary and

The ilLustrations 3cconperrgring tlris text are facslnilcs of this nost inter-
esting rsub genus Heli-codeat . These Billbergies exhibit curiously
shaped petalse al"l tending to spirel, sone to such an extent that thry en-
tvrine, with the whole ncss of pctals soon becorning i.n cntrngled rrfuzzrr,

hence the tern thelicalt, helicoid, $lilgl or helix Spira]-lilte a.cork-
s9.Iglv.- Thc plants are few leaved, fornlng ta11 r"nd tubul-ar ghe'pes,
invariablv 1:rsc scape bracts colourcd shades of rose, the inflorescencc
....aar.a!.aa.t,4...4. .4...c..4t 4.o....4

alweys simple (not divlded, in one piece) r,nd generally pendant.

Ir,tlost of the plants in t}is sub ganus aro confusingly a1ike, at least on
outward appcrrancc, ilrith apparently litt1e lr-ft to distinguish one specj-cs
frorn anothcr; howcver, two vital f1ora1 pr:rts1 overy and supeJ show
d.ifferent and th;:rcfore identifiablc traits enabling us to ne.ne then witb
reasonable certainty, with thcse variations morc pronounced than in nost
othcr Bronclied g;hora. -

Bi[Fcrgia as i:!. genus is considered to have dcvulcped on or ncar the east-
ern coast of Brazil, and as a side issue Ae.chncgi is concedcd to havr:
approxiraately thi sar,re birth place. Tho greatcst nurnber of the Bil]bcrgia
speciirs ar,- centrcd on this eastorn coi'"st linc and h:'-vc be;:n describ.:d as
ttliterally explodingrtoutvrard. fron this area; evidently as time went by,
the seed carricd further and further into other r"reas"

Billb.ergia is characteristically epiphytic and well ads.pted for an aerial
1ife, since lltiother lrlature has equippcd yet another of hi:r offsp::ing with
environrnental rrtoolsrr to use and suecessl'ul]y conbe"t all that Nature in
gencral has to offer. The tightly claspccl leaves thnt forn the rtankl
seera like thungry nouths agape fcr watert, end the flotsan rnd jr:tsan of
leaves, twigs, insects, etc. that congregate inside thc tube.

Billbergias rrc rugged ind.ividualists ancl show cutstending prefcrences for
both light and planting mediun - nany losses iiavc baen suffered by collect-
ors, either in seedling stage or naturif by not considering their
epiphrytic origin and planting in an over noist neCj-un or attenpting to grow
in too litt1e light and air, Gcnerollyr onq could sry t'hnt the tough r.r:d

ieathery lerved Billbergias withstand consiCererble neglect and exposure,
growing to their best sirape and health, in fr',i:'ly strong light with sone
movenent of ai-r.. Probably thc rnost startling chi.ngc tr"kes place in the
strictly tubular Wpes when transferred frorr thethard opent to the rclose
confinest of an over shady green house, where there they soon degenerate
into an unsightly straggle of long and flaccid leaves.
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FTG9RE NUMBERS & DESCRIPTI0Np _CoRRESPo]ID T0 NUIvtsERS 0N ILLUqpTTIoNS

Figure 1 - Bil]-bereia -zgbrir-p. Note the tightly coiled - watch spring- ;hapepeEil;- turbinate (top shaped) ovary; the bare black areas
eppear on naturif of the seed. The ovary densely covered
with a silver down. Described in 1BP6

Figure 2 - B. roseg. Exhibits papulose (war$') sepals and ovary and said- 6- ttave narrowly triangula"r, unegual sepals (uncqual = unequal
shape, size, degree). Dr. L"B' Snith in a notation mentions
tha.t it was rtoriginally described in 1857 from cultivated
naterial in Trinidad, but seens to have died out since,tt Thls
is a very interesting conment, certainly applying to plents
known in the Americas and would indicate that B. rosga is
clainoed on nore than one enthusiastt s growing bench, with the
thought that ary illumj.nating remarks-fron readers re this
species would be of considerable interest, renenberi-ng that
rosy coloured scape bracts a.re by no nee"ns conclusive proof of
identity.

CI1ECK_yoUR.FEI,.ICoID TIILBERGIAS WHEN TIiEI FLoWER and ccnpere
the sepal and ovary shapes vrith these illustrations and colour
of petcls, i-nfloresccnce detaj-]s with P,24-25 1n No" 7 issue.

Figure 5 - B.v-enezuefana was described ln 1914 end is said to have e11lptic- (an ovilnamowing to rounded ends) equal sepalsl the lowest
floral bracts long and exceed the sepals. Ilote the twarfl
appearence of the sepals and ovary, being similar to B.rosea

Figure 4 - B.violacegu has long tapering sepaJ-s'- the ovary f,-urrowed and- dense$ white farinose (starch like, mealy)

Figure 5 -

Flgure 6 -

Figure 7 -

B.meyerj- has floral cha.r:.cters v€jry similar to B.Yiglqcea, also
mtttt fong tapering sepals, in this case coloured lilac.

B"alfonsi-.ioannis has a unique three pointed sepa1, ending
sharply and not seen elsewhere in tfte Bromeliaceae.

B.decora produces arr evenly rounded ovary, no ridging or
fumowlng, having a.tftLched to it, broad sepals'with broad tips.
Described in 1829.

Figure g _ B.brasiliensis (B.leopoldii.syn) also he_s an evenly rounded
ovary, no ri-dgi-ng or furrowing, bror-d sepals and broad tips.
Sepals in this case r.re unequal. (See P.24'25 No. 7 issue for
other details of all- these species).
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Figure g - B.maenifica. Presently scarce in cultlvatlon, has rcunded
sepals, sepals enequal, the ovary narrowly elongate rnd'
prorninentJy ridged. Dj-scovered in 1905.

Figure 10 - B.nacrolepis: agr.in, this plant produces broedly ovate sepeJs,
sharp ending, a globular, proninently ridged end groovec1 ovaty.
Described in 1936.

Figure 1I - P.rubicunda hes a thinly elong:rte ovely, hei.vily ridged rnd 
-

prominently grooved, sepals equal and 1ong, red in colour, the
apices of ine sepnls round rncl fnrinose (nea1y). Known only
fron plants cultivated in Vienria - described in 1916. Naturel
habit;t unknown ancl apparently to this clay not re*cliscovered.

Figure 12 - B.cVlinirostactVat a narrowly cylindric ovary and round- apiCufate sepals (sepals ending in a short, sharp, abrupt,
soft tip). tf." sepr.ls are also farlnose (mea1y) . Apparently
not in cultivation.

Figure 15 - B,velascana. The ovaly stoutly.ellipsoid (a_regular ovel.]-)r.

ffiIdged.Sepa1sacute(errc1ingsharp1yr.ndabrupt1y).

Figlre 14 - g:-Wgtg.an". Thc ovary elongate - proninentJ-y ridged, unusually- shotilbioad sepalse densely farinose, Described. in 1857.

Flgure 15. B,.cardenaqii. A shortly bulbous ovaryr the sepals equal. Note
. the small floral bract. Described in 1953.

Figure 16. B.pa11!lif1ora. Shows :r narrowly elongated ovary, proni-nently- riAg;Aand giooved. Sepals uneqoal" Described' in 1854.

E:l?rlrirjrirrl:1r1!1r1i1r1fsrrlrrrfrjrlrlrir:t;ral;l3T!:;lrl?lrt?rrr::trt?l:Fl:lFl.ll;lll;lr:Fl:ritrt:l:r-trtlil:lilE
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BrtrpEBgra. IB2r

Eucalllas " I83B
Jonghea. IB52
Crcnnobotrys, TB5+
IIellcodea. 1864

lsly-Asssgh-I961+

PLants stemless;lcaves rosulate, or rarely
fasciculate, sheaths 1argc, rarely ligulate
seape arcct or archingiseape bracts red, thin;
lnfloresccnce slmple( in the Colombian ipecles
B.macrolcpis rB,rupestris) I petals frce, splrally
recurvcd at anthcsis (subgcnus Hcllcodea); bearing
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